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Abstract. Blue Economy concept began with the farming of Artemia salt. The industry of farmer’s 

salt was one of the pillars that supported the economy of coastal communities. At present, the 

perspectives of the public on an industrial salt production is less profitable and conducted by 

unskilled laborers. Nowadays, the farmer still use the evaporation total method of sea water by solar 

power, where the NaCl was ≤ 90% and residual brine. It is necessary to improve the salt production 

through combination between disc-mill and distillation evaporation technology to produce salt 

diversification product. The result of the combination process were refined salt with NaCl that was 

≥ 90%,  liquid salt with NaCl that was ± 60% and mineral water. 

Introduction 

Blue Economy concept becomes a new trend to empower the marine and fishery economical 

potential for Indonesia government. The concept was developed to increase the private sector role 

that conserved the environmental economy development through business development and 

innovative investment. Basically, this concept emphasized on the development principles to achieve 

five main goals: they are natural resources efficiency, zero waste, social inclusiveness, cyclic 

systems of production - endless generation to regeneration, balanced production and consumption-, 

and open-ended innovation and adaptation. Those economical perspectives are suitable with the 

implementation of poverty alleviation programs (pro to the poor), pro-growth, pro to the job 

seekers, and pro to the environment. Among the five goals, the business development that is based 

on blue economy, started with the cultivation of Artemiasalt [3], is the industry farmer’s salt that 

becomes one of the pillars of coastal community economy. Therefore, the salt productivity must be 

encouraged by combining the technology in using disc-mill and distillation evaporation in using 

brine to produce its diversified products.  

Salt is one of the strategic commodities beside it is used for daily consumption, it is also used for 

chemical industry such as fire sodium, sulphate dust sodium, etc. Without salt, human cannot live 

because it is used for managing the flows of food in our body, liver contraction, and body tissues. In 

adult body, the salt is about 250 grams [10]. The salt called ‘the table salt’ is included as halide 

mineral class or known as ‘halite’ with the chemical composition as Sodium Chloride (NaCl) that 

consists of 39.3% Sodium and 60.7% Chloride. The salt commonly is mixed with gypsum and 

borax, so it will be left out after gypsum is left out, too in the process of sea water evaporation. The 

name of ‘halite’ comes from Egypt means ‘salt’ [9]. Some of salt characteristics are it can be 

formed into crystals or white powder using isomeric system in cubes, molecule weight that is about 

58.45 g/mole, soluble in water  (35,6 g/100 g at 0°C and 39.2 g/100 g at 100°C). It is soluble in 

alcohol, but it cannot be dispersed in thick Chloride, it melts at 801°C, and it evaporates above on 

its boiling point (1413°C). Its hardness is on the 2.5 MHO scale, its mass weight is 2.165 g/cm3, 

has no odour, inflammable, low toxin, and it has hygroscopic characteristics so it can absorb water 

from the atmosphere on 75% humidity [4].   

With the high demand of salt, we have to know the condition of the salt in local where the salt 

field farming is about 25.542 Ha out of 33.625 Ha of salt field farming that reaches its production 

up to 40 tons/Ha per year [11]. The national needs is 2 million tons per year (855,000 tons for food, 
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and the rest, 984,000 tons, is for industry). The needs of sodium industry is the highest one, 

reaching up to 76%, followed by oil mining industry, 15%, and for others industry such as leather, 

cosmetic, soap, and ice (9%). The demand of the salt for consumption is about 72%, and the rest 

becomes additional substance for food industry. The salt for consumption is 3 kilograms per year 

per person [9]. Thus, this number is too little for meeting the national needs for salt if the salt 

farmers at the subdistrict of Paciran, Lamongan district, use the conventional way that is 

evaporation of sea water using the light of the sun which needs a long time to get the salt without 

having a technological innovation in the process of salt production.     

The salt processing using evaporation method is conducted using burned woods, started by a 

group of people as the member of entrepreneurship at Oesapa sub-district, in Kupang city where 

rough salt is melted again by adding the sea water and filtered it using sand that is put on the plastic 

bag as its filter. The water, as the result of filtering process, is boiled using a simple home appliance 

made of can drum without any lid, and it takes around five to six hours. The home appliance used 

will not last longer, too because it is crusted easily and its cleanliness cannot be guaranteed [6].       

 
Fig. 1. Developmental Science and Technology program for Entrepreneurship Group of Oesapa 

Sub-district, Kupang city. 

However, the salt processing technology has been conducted at Moslem Religious Foundation of 

SunanDrajat, Lamongan city, where the machine of salt crusher can only process about a ton of salt 

per day[5]. 

 

Fig. 2. The existence of disc-mill as the salt-processing appliance in SunanDrajat, Lamongan. 

 

The productivity of salt produced by salt farmers is still low and it hasn’t given much 

contribution to meet the needs of salt for the country. This condition is worsen by the profession 

changes by the salt farmers to other jobs. Therefore, the salt field is useless and the price of salt 

goes down due to the low quality of salt produced by conventional salt farmers. This is the main 

reason of creating this innovation, using integrated salt processing unit technology and Artemia, and 

to elevate the salt production in rural areas. This technology is developed by the Fishery Cultivation 

Ministry, but it has not been socialized in the society. One of the examples of its application is in 

Rembang where the result is very satisfied based on the salt quality and its quantity such as 

Artemia’s cysts and Artemia’s biomass that has high economic value. Artemia is natural feed used 

for sea and ponds fish cultivation industry [10]. 
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However, the farmer’s salt who live in rural villages area have the lack of technology 

comprehension, low capital, a minimum access and information toward the market, and limited 

business management skills [2]. In fact, based on Mahdi (2009), the current problem is the increase 

of national demand on salt that is apt with the increase of population and industrial growth [1]. On 

the other hand, farmer’s salt areas are limited because most of them are used as a warehouse and 

housing, while opening new farmer’s salt area requires a high cost. It will affect the national 

production.  

Therefore, because the unbalanced condition between the demand of salt production and the 

potential production, disc-mill technology and evaporation distillation are applied using brine to 

support salt diversification product. Thus, the farmer’s salt are able to process the salt crystals and 

brine into various salt diversification products.The aim of the research was to implement the 

combination of disc-mill technology and distillation evaporation in using brine to support salt 

diversification product in the society of farmer’s salt to meet the needs of the society that increases 

gradually.  

The preliminary publication of the usage of salt diversification product technology has been 

discussed on the journal of Community Service Unit, the Financial Feasibility Analysis of Refining 

Machine ofGaram Samudra Non -iodine, Ngayah, Bali, in Science and Technology Journal [7], 

whereas the model of the evaporation has been discussed in National Conference Association of 

Management of Marine Resources, Coastal and Small Islands [8]. While for the review of the tool 

of brine distillation evaporation has been patented by Indonesia Higher Education Board in 2015. 

The Work Of Disc-Mill Machine In Refining Salt Crystals 

The design of the disc-mill is an innovative form of air and brine absorptionvalve in the refining 

salt in the farmer’s salt andimported salt with the rotation of 3,000 rpm. This innovation has been 

registered to the Directorate General of Intelligence Patent Right  as a simple patent on February 26, 

2015 with the registration number of S00201501148 as shown in Figure 3. 

This equipment, with high rotation of salt refiner is to increase the levels of NaCl and the degree 

of salt whiteness, so it produces refined salt that meet the standards of preserving fish by NaCl of at 

least 90%, the needs for the consumption with NaCl of at least 94%, and the industrial needs with 

NaCl of at least 97%, that consists of the refiner, delta 3 phase motor drive with minimal rotation of 

3,000 rpm, and the frame. This tool is characterized by its refiner that is equipped by the system of 

the flow of the fluid to insert the air and the brine.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 3. 3D Design Model of SS 304 Disc mill, Simple Patent S00201501148. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4.  Model SS 304 Disc mill, Simple Patent S00201501148. 
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At present, this high rotation salt refining tool has been installed and used on the site of Salt 

Processing Unit of Moslem Religious Learners’ House of SunanDrajat, Lamongan, East Java, to 

support the efforts of increasingthe capacity and the quality of GaramSamudra’s products.The 

mechanism of the process is the farmer’s salt, as a raw material, is inserted into the tool of screw 

conveyor that is to washthe salt into the disc-mill. While the disc-mill refinesand washes the salt 

with brine at least 15 °Be, and then it is transferred using an impeller pump to the salt tank. 

The Process Of Distillation-Brine Evaporation 

The tool of evaporation-distillation brine is experimented on two brine sources; (1) the brine 

coming from the media of salt crystals washing, and (2) the brine is from the evaporation process of 

sea water. This toolof evaporation-distillation is for the process of recycling the washing water of 

salt crystals that has a viscosity range above 25°Be, where the results of this process will produce 

three different products in the form of refined salt with NaCl ≥ 97 %, the brine water salt with NaCl 

≥ 50 %, and mineral water. However, the tool of seawater distillation process will produce two 

products in the form of brine with the increase of the degree of its viscosity and mineral water. 

 

Fig. 5. 3D Design Evaporation- distillation of the brine, Patent P00201508023. 

 
Fig. 6. Performance Evaporation- distillation of brine, Patent P00201508023. 

The Combination Process Between Disc-Mill And Distillation Evaporation 

The process of production starts from the salt crystalsthat is put into the disc-mill machine, using 

the flow of the groundwater. Then, the refining process begins in disc-mill with the engine rotation 

speed of 3000 rpm using the flow of water to make the process to refining salt easy, and when disc-

mill process is completed, the result of the refined salt is transferred in to the washing containers, 

called dump tank as the place for washing the salt crystals so the impurity of the salt will be 

separated that will elevates the NaCl component. In the dump tank, the refined salt will be mixed 

with groundwater that used in washing salt crystals during the disc mill process. The brine will be 

separated from the refining salt and is transferred to tank for further processes in the evaporation-

distillation. While the refining salt product goes to a drying process using a spinner and a rotary 

drying. The brine in the reservoir will be processed in the process of evaporation-distillation to 

separate the elements of the brine. Through the process of evaporation, the brine will turn into 

refiningsalt and water; whereas the brine evaporation will result distilled water that has many 

minerals. 
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Methodology 

 
Fig. 7. Flow chart of the research method. 

At the first stage process, the crystal salt of farmer is processed in the disc-mill machine flowed 

with brine that contains Na Cl of 15 % to 25 %, in order to expedite the process of salt refining. The 

result of the disc mill is fine salt and the brine that is used for washing the salt in the disc-mill 

process. Then,in the second stage process, the brine –the result of the washing machine in disc-mill 

is processed in the evaporation-distillation tool which is a brine heating appliance unit and the 

cooling water of evaporation process result. The output of the evaporation and distillation process 

are the refined salt, liquid salt (the residual water evaporated ) and mineral water as the result of 

distillation process. 

The Results Test Of Using Disc-Mill Machine Of Producing Salt Crystals 

Based on the disc-mill trial, the input capacity of the disc-mill machine in every minute is 10 kg 

or 10 kg / min. Based on the result above,itcan be estimated that the ability of machine to process 

the salt reached 10 kg per minute. Thus, the estimation is, in each hour, the crystal that is able to 

reach is more than 0.6 tons per hour or 6 tons per 10 hours. Therefore, the process of producing this 

machine can help the salt farmers in Paciran, Lamongan, East Java that only be able to produce salt 

with its production of 1 ton per day. The implementation of component testing wet washing 

machine is able to save the production time, compared to the operating time of the disc-mill 

machine in Paciran, Lamongan, East Java. Based on the chemical laboratory result of Faculty of 

Science of Chemistry of Airlangga University, it shows that the salt crystals levels to the salinity as 

the result wet washing process as shown in Table 1. 

Table 1. Experimental results of salt crystals from Disc Mill Process. 

No. Specification % Ca % Mg % NaCl 

1 Refine 3 0,4870 0,0989 94,87 

2 Refine 1 0,2804 0,0280 97,59 

3 Crystal Salt 0,3780 0,1535 95,46 

4 Brine 18◦ Be 0,0908 0,1766 24,80 

5 Brine from evaporation 0,1030 0,0553 25,79 

Disc Mill Brine  

 

Evaporation Distillation 

Original Salt 

NaCl ˂ 90% 
Process 1 

Process 2 

Brine 25°Be 

Brine 15 – 25% 

Refine Salt -2 

NaCl ˃ 90% 

Refine Salt -1 

NaCl ˃ 90% 

Refine Salt -3 

NaCl ˃ 90% 

Mineral Water 

(chemical Parameter) 

Liquid Salt 

NaCl ± 60% 

15 – 25% 
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Basically, the test object was salt crystalsthat was storedin 2011 and we used it in 2013. In 2011, 

as an appropriate chemistry lab test, the salt crystalswith the content of 87.55% NaCl, after being 

stored for two years, until 2013, the salt crystals content NaCl levels increased to 95.46%. 

With the results obtained with the salt level in NaCl salinity of 97.59%, showed a rise in the 

percentage of the levels of NaCl which previous salt crystals content of NaCl of 95.46%, and after 

the wet washing process, the percentage of NaCl was 97.59%. This indicates that the machine is fit 

to use because it is able to provide high-capacity output process and it can also increase the level of 

NaCl on salt. In fact, when we save the salt crystals that are stored longer, it will have an impact on 

the increase of the level of NaCl. 

The result of the second machine test was the input of 400 kg of salt crystal produced an output 

of 139.5 kg plus 195 kg of crystallized result. Thus, the total output was 334.5 kg or 83% of the 

previous input, with the note that the brine of washing process result reached 25° Be. 

Table 2. The Salt of NaCl in the Process – 1. 

Code Raw Materials Disc mill Production Capacity 

Fr 21 89,36% 96,50% 8 tons per 8 hours 

Fr 22 91,52% 96,55% 8 tons per 8 hours 

In 10 85,12% 95,34% 8 tons per 8 hours 

 
Fig. 8. Salt crystals test in the process of disc mill. 

The Results Test Of Using Destillation-Brine Evaporation 

This experiment aimed at learning the process of producing salt from brine washing process 

conducted individually in the laboratory with the tools and materials used was the evaporation-

distillation tool, where the sea water was 24 ◦Be brine with 5.6 pH.The volume of sea water used 

was 114.8oo cm
2
 (114.8 liters) with the brine volume of 14 x 50 x 164 cm. After the process of 

evaporation, fine salt crystals are transferred to draining facility with the weight result of 20 kg and 

55 liters of water crystals with the content of 24 ◦Be with 5.4 pH, while the distilled or condensation 

water reached 8 liters with 0◦Be level with 7.4 pH. The refine white crystals which got was heated 

by sunlight because there was still a lot of water which contained as hydrate, and after being heated 

by sunlight, the salt then weighed and produced 20 kilo grams of salt. 

Table 4. Experimental results of salt  crystals from Distillation- brine Evaporation process. 

No Specification % Ca % Mg % NaCl 

1. Salt Crystals 0,3780 0,1535 95,46 

2. Refine 1 0,1918 0,0289 96.68 

3. Water Destillation 8,66.10̄4 6,95. 10̄5 0,30 

4. Refine 3 0,2416 0,0303 97,33 

5. Brine 0,0971 0,0558 24,26 

6. Liquid Salt 0,1087 0,0685 26,42 

 From the results of the chemical laboratory of the Faculty of Science Chemistry of 

University of Airlangga shows that the level of crystal salt as the gradual wet washing process 

(open process) showed that the level of NaCl increased from 95.46 % to 98.20 % . This showed that 

a multilevel wet washing process has succeeded in increasing the level of NaCl in crystal salt by 

eliminating the impurities inside. It also showed that the process resulted the best quality of salt. 

Therefore, the washing process was suitable to be implemented because it is able to produce high-

capacity output process that can also increase the level of NaCl in salt. 
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Based on the result of disc-mill machine trial, it can be estimated that 400 kg of crystal as the 

input produces an output of 139.5 kg plus 195 kg crystallization. Thus, the total output was             

334.5 kg or 83% of the input source, with brine as the result, and the old water washing process as 

the result of disc mill process reaches 25° Be. 

The production ofsalt made of brine in the laboratory was conducted individually with the tools 

and materials used in the process that were evaporation–distillation tool and brine as much as 

114.8oo cmᵌ (114.8 liters) with its volume size of 14 x 50 x 164 cm. After the process of 

evaporation, refine crystals salt are moved to the draining facility with the result of 20 kg and               

55 liters of water crystals with the content of 24 ◦Be with 5.4 pH, while the distilled or condensed 

water reached 8 liters containing 0◦Be with 7.4 pH. 

As the result obtained from the combination of technology of disc-mill and the evaporation-

distillation, it showed an increase of the percentage in the level of NaCl which raw materials 

contained 95.46% NaCl, and after the disc-mill and distillation-evaporation process, the percentage 

was 97.33%. This shows that the technology is possible to use besides it isalso able to provide high-

capacity output process, it can also increase the level of NaCl in the salt. 

Conclusion 

Based on the result of disc-mill machine trial, it can be estimated that 400 kg of crystal as the 

input produces an output of 139.5 kg plus 195 kg crystallization. So, the total output was 334.5 kg 

or 83% of the input source, with brine as result  an old water washing process result of disc mill 

process reaches 25° Be. 

The production ofsalt made of brine in the laboratory was conducted individually with the tools 

and materials used in the process that were evaporation–distillation tool and brine as much as 

114.8oo cmᵌ (114.8 liters) with its volume size of 14 x 50 x 164 cm. After the process of 

evaporation, refine crystals salt are moved to the draining facility with the result of 20 kg and             

55 liters of water crystals with the content of 24 ◦Be with 5.4 pH, while the distilled or condensed 

water reached 8 liters containing 0◦Be with 7.4 pH. 

As the result obtained from the combination of technology of disc-mill and the evaporation-

distillation, it showed an increase of the percentage in the level of NaCl which raw materials 

contained 95.46% NaCl, and after the disc-mill and distillation-evaporation process, the percentage 

was 97.33%. This shows that the technology is possible to use besides it isalso able to provide high-

capacity output process, it can also increase the level of NaCl in the salt. 
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